
WEATHER
Partly cloudy tonight. Vr I K CIRCULATION

Saturday local thunder V Vd ii (J o fe
c !.rJ ., r: f (; Thursday

storms. Moderate variable 1,805 Copies
winds.
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Motorcycle Races

For District Fair
Extols Brilliance

Washington's Genius
3 REPORTS ON

MUSCLE SHOALS
Bcstcity Kiwanians Have

Undertaken Big Project
Fire Commission OverWill Carry Campaign Of

The Top To Secure
Of Fire Company Quarters, As Result Of De-

cision Thursday Evening

Chautauqua
For Saturday

Morning
9:00 Junior Chautauqua.
11:00 Morning Hour Lec-

ture, Chautauqua Superinten-
dent.

Afternoon '
3:00 Concert, the Russian

Cathedral Quartet Former
Czar Nicholas selected them In
open contest to represent Rus-
sian music in America.

3:15 Recital, Emily Farrow
Gregory Tales and songs of
the old plantation told as only
a Southerner can tell them.

NlRllt

8:00 Concert, The Russ'au
Cathedral Quartet.

8:15 Lecture, "The Martyr-
dom of Fools," Brooks Fletcher,
"The dramatic orator."

Funds For Improvement

Adziral Baron Kato

Offered Premiership

Tokio, June 9 (Hy The Associated
Press) Admiral Baron Kato was
today offered the Premiership of Ja-
pan. He asked time to consider
whether he would undertake to form
a cabinet to succeed that of Taka-has- hi

which resigned Tuesday. Kato
headed, the Japanese delegation to
the Washington arms conference.

RICCI AND HUGHES HAVE
A SETTLED DISCUSSION

Washington, June 9 (By The As-

sociated Press) The incident cre-
ated 1y the public discussion of tariff
questions by Italian Ambassador
Ricci which brought criticism on- - the
floor of the Senate has been definitely!
closed so iar as me American uov- -

ernment is concerned. Ricci saw
Secretary Hughes late yesterday and'
it was learned today that the confer-
ence ended the matter.

FRENCH FINANCIAL MISSION
TO VISIT VMTKI) STATES'

Paris, June 9 (By The Associated!
Press) The French financial mls- -

sion going to the United States for
a consultation with the war debt
funding commission there expects to
sail June 24, it was announced this
afternoon.

Fourteen Years Spent
In Building Monument

Shows W'anliiiiKlon At Hattle Of

Princeton Watching His Men
In Rot rent

Princeton. N. J., June 9. (By The
Associated rress me rnnceion White.conUng t0 Secretary-Manage- r
Battle Monument, commemorating 0ne commiUee ig busy g0ng over
the battle of Princeton, is from the,and revl8lng the Fair premium list,
hand of F. W. MacMonnies, of New ,.iViv niniet nuurrl nH mih- -

.Miiiuiwinenl Of Fair Assoclat ion
Planning To Hold Bluncst Anil

MdhI Eiitei-tninln- Fair Kver

Racing fans will' learn with real
delight that besides the excellent
horse racing program already ar-

ranged, a Berles of motorcycle races
will be given during the District Fair,
to be held at this city Octoberl0-13- .

Buxton White, secretary-manage- r of
the Albemarle Agricultural Fair As- -

s'ociat'on, was completing arrange
ments this week with Vance Tllley,
of Raleigh, whereby Mr. Tilley will

furnish four fast motorcycle racers
for the Fair. Besides these four, it

is indicated that there will be local
entrants for the motorcycle races.

Tom Cannon, veteran race starter
for the Southern Atlantic seaboard,
and one of the best known racehorse
men In the Eastern I'nited States,
has been engaged for this year's Dis

trict Fair. Mr. Cannon served as
starting Judge at last year's Fair, to
the satisfaction of everybody concern-

ed.
The Albemarle Fair Association

is already signing contracts for ex-

hibition space In the Fair Ground
QiiHllnrltim anH avhlhlf hull mill tn.

'

dieatlons are that the demand for
this space will exceed the supply, ac

",.,,,, ! hur. f,. ..........hMt thereOUIUIHIR ..l..v.. "
8nouid be competing entries, but
which have been omitted from pre- -'

vious lists. Another committee Is

selling stock for the proposed agri-

cultural exhibit hall, and consldera-- !

bly more than half this stock has
already been subscribed.

Arrangements are still In progress
for the ladies' rest room, which the
Fair Association hopes will be built
and in readiness by the opening day
of the Fair. Negotiations are under
way for a carnival and free attract-
ions on an unheard-o- f scale here,

land no effort will be spared to make
this the biggest, most entertaining.

nd most representative District Fair!

tlon Is made up of N. Howard Smith,
president, W. Ben Goodwin, J. T. e,

C. W. Stevens. Sr.. and S. B.
Parsons. Those who wish further

!dptalg of tne pa18 for tn year'g
Fa)r gl)oui(j get n touch with some
member of the committee, or with
Buxton white, the secretary-mna- -

ger.

Potato Report Service
Will Begin On Saturday

George E. Prince, representative of
the United States Bureau of Markets,
and Crop Estimates, has arrived, and

York, who created tne mucn...uis- -
cussed Civic Virtue statue in front
of the New York City Hall. He has
been working on It since 1908, the
period of the war excepted. It Is

located on Nassau street, in front
of the old Princeton Inn, and was
erected by The Princeton Battle
Monument Committee, which raised
$300,000 for the purpose.

The memorial is a large relief;
with General Washington as the main
figure, thus combining the ideas of
the heroic, of fame, and of victory.
It represents Washington at the bat-

tle of Princeton, January 3, 1777,
watching his men as they retreat.;
General Mercer, who was killed In

Elizabeth City Kiwanians took on

their first big Klwanls Job at the
weekly luncheon held at the Southern
Hotel on Thursday night. The under--

taking to which they unanimously!
pledged their support Is to carry
over the top the campaign recently
launched, by the Fire Commission,
to secure sufficient donations to im-- l
prove the present quarters of the!
Elizabeth City Fire Department.

Kiwanian "George" Little ex-- j

plained the project to his Tejlow

club members, and Kiwanian "Phil"
Continued on Page 4

ELKS Will AGAIN

III SPEEDY GAME

In A Pitchers Battle And Tinner
Aided Ry Evans, Gets Derision

Over Sawyer

Tn nno nf tha heat nlavoH nn most
exeiting games of the season, the Elks
defeated the Red Men Thursday af-

ternoon by the score of 1 to 0. The
Elks scored their lone marker in the
first inning when Beveridge, first
man up. hit to pitcher and advanced
to second when Sawyer threw wide
to first. He took third and scored a
moment later on Infield outs.

Sawyer of Mill Dam pitched his
first game since joining the Red Men
and pitched a fine game He was
steady throughout and was never in
danger after the first inning when
his own error paved the way for his
defeat. The Elks could do little or
nothing with his delivery, and he dis-

played a coolness in the pinches
which was creditable. Besides his
jown good hurling, he was supported
in remarkable style by his infield
which was not slowed up by the
heavy diamond. Two double plays
at critical times helped him out f

embarrassing situations.
Pinner was in the box for the Elks

and for the first time in two years.
lie was backed by gilt-edg- e support.
He kept his few nits scattered ex -

cept in the seventh inning when two
singles over the infield, and a fluke
hit, Jammed the bases with one down.
At this Juncture, Evans relieved him
in the box and ended the game by
striking out Owens and Bufflap.

The box score:
ELKS

Ab R.
Beveridge, 2b 3 1 ;
Hooper, 3b 3 0

Combs, lb 3 0

Henderson, ss 2 0

Cropsey, If 3 0

Bell, c 3 0

Glover, cf 2 0

Fearing, rf 1 0

Pinner, p 3 0

Evans, rf & p 2 0 0

Princeton, June 9 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) The brilliancy of
Washington's genius In action and
the devotion of his followers under
Kreat deprivation were extolled by

I l cMllr ll L naming luuaj in ma avi- -

dress at the dedication of the Battle
Monument at Princeton today.. The
memorial was fitting to the heroes
and heroism of that day, he declared,
adding "we bring to lay at Its foot
the laurel wreaths which gratitude
and patriotic sentiment will always
dedicate to those who have borne the
heat and burden of the conflict."

Reach Highest Altitude
Ever Attained By Man

London, June 9 (By The Associ-
ated Press) The Times announces
that some members of the Mount
Everest party have reached the high-

est altitude attained by man, 26,800
feet. The previous record was 24,583
feet.

sin nous III TILT

OVER NEW TARIFF

Washington, June 9 (By The As-

sociated Press) Senator Simmons
and 'Senator Gooding engaged In a
sharp tilt in the Senate today over
tariff duties on farm products.

YEARLY HONOR ROLL
FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL

Seniors
Augusta Sample, Larry Ennis

Skinner, Jr.
Junior

Maxlne Fearing, Lorraine Sawyer,
Mildred Pritchard, Fannie Lee West,
Curtis Berry.

Sophomores
Elizabeth LeRoy, Nellie Jones,

P.w.Uol Wlllu,..a Volllo Hanm I.Sllia

rresnman
Camilla Hopkins, Shellen Lewis,

Eunice Richardson, Margaret W.
Sawyer, Marjorie Skinner, Edna Earl

j Smith, Minnie Lee Brockett, Mildred
Dozler, Annie Mldgett, Margaret E.
Sawyer, Elizabeth Thompson, Lillian

iWIlkins, Eloise Aydlett, William
Perry, Vernon Chappell.

STUMPY POINT SCHOOL CLOSES

Stumpy Point. June 7 School
closed here Wednesday night with a
very interesting program. This has
been one of the best school terms
ever known at Stump Point. The

' people appreciate the faithful work of
the three teachers. The principal,

'Mr. F. F. Thompson, of Fairmont,
Miss Dora Lee Jordan of Ransomville

land Miss Kanses Hooper of this
place.

Miss Edith Meekins who has been

The children of this place who;

Twiford, Messrs F. F. Thompson,

Captain Twiford.

One Club Of

LOS ANGELES PUBLISHER Mae LUdford, Glennte Morse, Irene
DIES IN LONDON TODAY jRiddick, Nannie Mae Stokes. Eliza-Ne- w

York, June 9 (By The Asso-bet- h West, Marion Seyffert, Rudolph

dated Press) The death in London Spence. , tne oattte, lies oyuig at nis leet. ine evpr nPd 8t Elizabeth City,
lower part of the monument consists The executive committee of the Al-- of

several minor figures portraying bemarle Agricultural Fair Assocla- -

Chairman McKeniie In Major-

ity Report Declare That
Ford Offer U Only One
Worth Considering

Washington, June 9 (By The As-

sociated Press) Three separate re-

ports setting forth recommendations
for action by Congress on the pro

posals for Muscle Shoals projects,
were made to the House today by

members of the military committee.
Acting Chairman McKenzie, who

drafted the majority report declared
'that the "Ford proposal" was the.

only one the committee "found
worthy of consideration" and asked
its acceptance by the House provided
the Gorgas plant Is not Included.

Concurrence in the majority report
except for the reference to the Gorgas
plant was voiced In one of the min-

ority opinions by Representative
Wright of Georgia, supported by ona
Republican and the remainder of the
Democratic members.

In the third report the opinion was
adverse to the acceptance of the Ford
offer unless modi tied in other sections
than the Gora8

Traffic Violators In

Court In Full Force
Ralph Pool Is Called To Wltnos

St a ml To Give Name And AddrertN
Of Bootlegger He Wrote About

Jim Whedbee, J. O. Bateman, Ray-

mond Brothers and I). V. Pritchard,
charged with operating motor trucks
without license as required by law,
were taxed with the costs of hearings
in recorder's court here Fr'day morn-

ing. All accepted the verdict of the
court except Mr. Pritchard, who noted
an appeal to Superior Court, and was
placed under a bond of fifteen dollars.

Horace Gregory, charged witli
speeding, was fined ten dollars and.
costs. A second charge of reckless
driving was dismissed.

The case of John Trueblood, charg-
ed with violation of the traffic ordi-
nances, was continued to Saturday
morning.

Ralph Pool was called to the stand
at the close of proceedings, and was
asked to give the name and address
of the alleged 'bootlegger from whom
he obtained the interview, "Bootleg-
ging No Longer A Profitable Busi-
ness," which was published In a re-

cent Issue of The Advance. The
witness testified that he did not know
the man's name or address, and after
court made the following statement.

"Shortly before Christmas. I was... . . ., mv flwVBr ,,.,.
, , thp vc,nt f N h R

.

street, when I was stopped by an In- -

....... . ... uu . .... , T r OWIIH- 7-

thlng extra special, at twelve dollars
a gallon.' 'No, your price Is too
high,' I replied and drove on.

"About ten days ago, while again
out driving in the same part of the
city, I overtook a man whom I recog-

nized as the one who had approached
me before Christmas on the liquor
question. He spoke when I caught
up with him, and I offered to give
him a ride. He climbed into the car
and rode on. Presently, he made the
remark that he had quit selling whis-
key. I asked him the reason, aild
h lt . m- - ,. i..

" uny
, , ft h w Hi

fulled OH and, realizing that the
public might be Interested In what he
" i' "'ni ivmw aiuuuu tv t m n UU

for an hour or more, until I had ob-

tained the statements set forth in.
that lately much-discuss- artlc'e In
The Advance. I did not ask tne
man his name or address, and liu did
not volunteer the Information.

"I make tills complete statement
because so many people have asked
me about my source of Information
for the article. Even the Fedirol
Prohibition Director, R. A . Kohloss,
has written for Information. The
article appeared In The Advance of
May 31, and there are still a few
extra copies on hand at the office
which may be secured while they lust,
at five cents a piece."

REAPPOINTMKNT OF
w. p. o. iiakimnu i iu;ei

Chicago, June 9 (By The Assoc-
iated Press) President Harding in
a message from the administration...,,, . ,h. ,. r,n,i,u. r
L. O mmerce today was urged to reap- -
point W. P. G. Harding as governor
of the Federal Reserve Board.

HASKIIALL MAN DEAD

Chicago, June 9 (By The Associ-
ated Press) James C. Dunn, presi-
dent and chief owner of the Cleve- -
land baseball club, died here at 8:10

; early today of Guy Barham, pub- -

Usher of the Los Angeles Herald.
followl ne an oDeratton on his throat
gfevera days ag0i wa8 announced by

j the Dow Jones ticker service.
i

ii.'wiri rvnrcii nnvn
Honrv HnnVor Jnm Rrattnn F.d -

die Crane and James W. Twiddy, the
i. . men arregted in the Davis Bay
raid by prohibition officers Wednes-
day night were given a hearing be-

fore Commissioner T. B. Wilson at
four o'clock Thursday afternoon,
and were placed under bonds of $200
each for their appearance at the next
term of Federal Court here.

Dsnics Reserve Board

Sent Out Propaganda

several forms of heroism under diffi

cult circumstances of the battle. Dr.
P. S. Grant, of New York, posed for
General Mercer; Dr. Allen Marquand
tor tne soldier wno is rusning ior -

ward, and Charles Dana Gibson, the
illustrator, for the figure of the sol- -

dier who is supporting the fallen
general.

FUNERAL MRS. PALMER
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Palmer

was conducted Thursday afternoon at
the home on Greenleaf street by Dr.
J. H. Thayer. Interment was made
in Hollywood. The pallbearers were
Henry Whitehurst, W. C. Harris, J.
H. Wllkins, A. B. Salter. C. J. Ward.
Wm. Garrett. Mrs. Palmer's death
occurred Wednesday morning at the
age of 75 years. She leaves four sons
and eleven grandchildren.

EXCURSION TO OCEAN VIEW
Leaves here at eight o'clock Sun- -

wm Uu,e..t ""dividual I did not know. 'Do you
service for potatoes shippersreport want tQ ,)Uy onirthnK to drnk for

of this section Saturday morning. Mr. rhpU,nil,.,. ouUl, .,. ,

Washington, June 9 (By The A8" teaching In Nash County has return-sociate- d

Press) Charges by Senator ed home for the summer.
OIHeftin that the Federal Reserve! George Hooper has returned from
OlBoard had engaged in "publicity Elizabeth City where he has been for

propaganda" were flatly denied in a:the past few days. jday morning. Leaves Ocean View
at eight o'clock Sunday night. Three(formal statement sent to the Senate!

2; today by the Board under the slgna-jwer- e operated on for tonsils are get-jtu- re

of W. P. G. Harding, Governor, ting along fine.
E.I -- i Those who attended the Com- -

M HPECLAL Ml'SIC FOR DANCE mencement at Manteo last week were
0j The five-piec- e saxaphone orchestra Misses Dora Lee Jordan, Kanses
l ot Augusta Military Academy. oflHooner and Mvrtle Wise. Aldlne
0'; which Corporal Ersklne Duff, of this;

dollars round trip, in a twenty-passeng-

car. Enjoy the day at the sea-

shore. Edgar Williams. Adv

Miss Minnie I. Perry of Durants
Neck is attending Chautauqua this,
week and is a guest at the home of
Miss Mildred Perry on South Road
street".

Subscriptions

Total 25 1 .3
RED MEN

Ab. R. H.
Harris, lb 3 0 1

Seymour, 3b 3 0 0

Cooper. 2b 2 0 1

Woodley, If 3 0 2

Rogers, e 8

Ballard, ss 3 0 2

Pappendick, cf ....... 1 6 0

.Sawyer, p 2 0 0

Owens, rf 2 0 0

Bufflap, cf 2 0 0

' Total 24 0 ,6

9 j city,, is member, will furnish th;RaNll Nixon, Frank Meekins and

May Decide Winner Of Auto

prnce will receive reports on the
movements of the crops, the condition
of shipments, and the market quota-

tions from the principal centers.
He will make this Infosmatlon avail-

able to growers and shippers each day
Immediately after the telegrams are
received.

For the first time in the recent his-

tory of the crop, these reports will be
received here on the day to which
they refer.' Monday's quotations and
movements will be made public on
Monday. nstead of on Tuesday, as
i i .. 1 it,. My
lias lie. eiuiui e men uir w.
Prmce will also send out report, on'
U1H UUIIUIUUIl ttNU quauLiij ui nunc

.menu u., ... w '
(

this government market report Ber-Ivl-

should get In touch with Mr.

Prince at the Community Building,
where his headquarters will be until
the close of the season,

For the benefit of renders Interest-
ed In the potato situation, The Ad-

vance will publish from day to
as fast as they are received, the Gov-

ernment reports which Mr. Prince
receives and sends out.

SAYS OLDER MEN MAKE BETTER

a'ivpr the youth or th experienced
man

The leadlm man nlaving opposite

utile May McAvoy Is William P.
rrleton. distinguished actor of forty
years' experience, He makes love
"ffnrffpnns v. nil v me i r s wuu iiuve

But a man who Is alonr at the late
j September or October period cer--

talnly makes a better protector than

Narrowing Down of Race Means All Contestants
Are Busy With Efforts To Win Handsome
Ford Sedan. It's Anybody's Race Now And
Contestant With Most Perserverance Will Win

music, for the Home Coming dance to'
be given at the Shrine Hall Monday
night. This orchestra has played
at dances given In numerous cities,
and will furnish the music at a dance
at Danville, Va. Saturday night of
this week.

BASEBALL SATURDAY
There will be a game of baseball

tjon the Main street grounds Saturday
Oiat 3:30 o'clock between a picked

team of Camden and the Cubs. A
'game full of pep Is expected.

PKRSOXAUS
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baum of Kitty

'Hawk were in the city Friday.
William Temple of this cointy

brought his little daughter here to a

physician Thursday evening wrth s

foot badly slashed by a hoe. Prompt
MtitAntlnn WQS fflvPn thp llttlP no-auciikiun b f- -

tlent by Dr. I. Fearing who dressed
and sewed up the wound and It Is

hoped that It will heal without dlffl- -

cu'ty.
J. li. MCMunan oi was in

tkn r. I . AM H.,mV.AW " t H,VI t V. f

LOVERS
The lowing of "Morals" the cur- -

earned only 300,000 votes. A weekjrent feature picture at the Alkrama

0
1

0
0

2

Time of game 1 hr 15 min. Urn- -

pire Brockett.
"Score by innings:

Elks 1 0 0 0

Red Men 0 0 0 0

TELEGRAPHERS WILL'
HARDLY BE INCLUDED

r
Chicago. June 9 (By Tha Assocl -

aiea rress) The railroad telegraph -

ers will probably not be Included In
the third wage reduction order of the
Railroad Labor Board. The tele-
graphers number approximately 81,-00- 0.

Although Board members made'
no direct statement on the next cut,
rumors persisted in predicting
smaller cut for clerk forces than
those affecting shopmen.

Cincinnati, June 9 (By The Asso-
ciated Press) The executive com-
mittees of six railway shop crafts
unions in each of the country's three
divisions will convene at Chicago on
June- - 24 preparatory to canvassing
the shopmen's strike vota which is re-

turnable June 25, It was announced
here today by B. M. Jewell, head of
rthe federated shops crafts.

'hence, the same subacrlptions will today, has revived the ancient de-

ls earn thousands and thousands of!h nit tn which makes the better

My! But wouldn't it be awful
to lose the Ford sedan by the mar- -

gin of Just one club? Yes, Indeed,
it would be. and that Just what!
some contestants are going to do,
Iinlaaa, tltat ' I f..u f - . ... .1uiai uiiq C1UU IB

;and that before many other decreas- -

e take place. The difference be- -

tween Securing it this week, and
securing it next week. Is represented
Dy thousands and thousand of votes.
.,LnL mn1.. I , . . . . . .

ror your worK.
Before May the 27th, five sub-

scriptions earned a total of 25.000
votes. Today, less than three weeks
since, the same five subscriptions

votes less, and the last night, only
1 1 t m t I I . V. , ,

uibii Hamuli ui llir UI.1UUUI you
on one club now will be credited to
you. It's absolutely plain, then, isn't
it. that if you work now, you accom- -

push more toward winning than if
you wait unt ater?... ,,, ,Qfth A A 1

this offer, another huge decrease
will take place, and It will take
much more work to get the same
number of votes than If you had
turned In your clubs this week.

mo mi nuiiiii iuio nuivii luancB ii u.ie plain mat now ovv.vuu votes win ne given on efn the film.
week jls the right time to acquire as many each and every club of five yearly "it's me for an old man's darling!"

Mrs. Daniel Thacker, who has been votes as possible. It has been made
'

subscriptions, or the equivalent, lfxclalmed one young thing as she
the guest of Miss Mary Bell on North obvious, by three decreases In the turned in before nine o'clock Satur-iCam- e out of the .theater. "When a
Road street, left Wednesday for her; vote earning power of subscriptions. day night, June 10th, at nine o'clock. girl marries she needn't make it ex-ho-

at Charlottesville. Va. ;that by working now, you get more Immediately following the close ofiactly a case of May and December.
wurney r. nooa, vice presiaeni ana

cashier of the Carolina Banking A

Trust Company, has returned from a
business trip to Columbia, Tyrrell
County.

a kid boy Just the same age as the j o'clock this morning after a long
ness. '


